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Abstract
Six ISOealorjc (3･65 kcal/g), isonilrogenol娼(35% dIT‑basis ldb] protein), ingredient blends were

prepared wlth 0, 17･5, 20, 22･5, 25, and 27.5% djstlller's dried gralnSwith soJub)es (DDGS) aJld
other ingredleJltS (Soybean meal, corn, ash mea一, whey, soybELan On, Vitamill and mllleral mix). The

ble''ds were moisture ba)aJICed lo 15% db, then extruded ln a twirl screw CXtrudeI･ uslng a 2 mm
Ale at 190 rpm} and a 3 mm die at 34S rpm･ Analyses of the extrudates indudcd moisture content,
expansioll ratlO, unit density, l)ulk density, sinking ydoeity, color (t*, a串, and b*), water absorptIOn,
water solllbllity, and peuet dllrab)llty jTldjees. hcrea5ing the DDGS 】evel from 0 (0 17.5% db rcstJ]ted
in decreased expaTISion ratios by 14･8 and 23･5% for the I)rOducts ex暮rudELd using a 2 and 3 mJn

die, respectively. No significant dlfferenee in expaIlS10n ratio existed for J)DGS levels between 17.5

and 2715% db for ejthELr die. The water solub)1jty )TIdex (WSI) Of tlle eXtrudates iTICreaSed (25.2 and
24･0%) as ttle DDGS Increased from 0 to 27･5% db for each die. The O% DDGS had the highest

expansloJl ratio aIId tJle lowest unit densjLy, bldk density, aTld sinklng Veloclty. The extrlldates that
contB)JICd 20且nd 27･5% DDGS had the highest dtlrab]11ty and sinking veJoelty Values.

EXtruSIOn COOklrLB IS a process by which

mlCrOOrganlSmS and antトnutrltlOnal factors ln

moistened, expansive, Starchy, and protelna‑

some cases, extrusIOn Processing enhances the

ceous materlals can be plastlCIZed and Cooked

feedlng Value of 】ngredlentS SlnCe lt makes

by a comblnatlOn Of moISture, pressure, tem‑

the nlJtr】entS more digestlble (Castaldo 1998)

perature, and mechanlCal shear (Hauck and
Huber 1989) Done properly, extruslOn Can pre‑

Cooklng, aS ln eXtruSIOn prOCeSSlng Offish

serve the Tlutnent COmpOSltlOn Of the lngredl‑

lty Of starch (Cruz 1975) and other lngredlentS

ents, and at the sallle tlme abate path0genlC

Aqua feed and pet food manufacturers are uslng

feeds, has been shown to Increase the dJBeStlbl]‑

better tools to control the extruslOn process tO

help ln that regard (Henry 2006)

L MentlOn Of trade malt)e, PrOprlely product or speclBc
equlPment does riot COrlStl(ute a guararltee Or WarlaTlly by

Starch lS a major functional lngredlent for

the UrHted SLales Department of AgrlCullure arLd does not

extruslOn PrOCeSSlng, and lS Prlmanly respon‑

Imply approval of a prOducHo the exclusl0r1 0f others that

slble for the expanslOn Of extruded prod‑

may be su】table

2 correspolldlng author

ucts･ It lS a blOpOlymer w九lch lS COmpOSed
㊨ C()pyrlghl by Lhe W"rld Aquacullure SLKlelyコtHO
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of two types of macro mokcules, namely

typically contalnS nearly 30% crude protein,

amylose and amylopectln (Koklnl et a1 1992;

2500 kcal/kg of metabol】zab】e energy, and

BrouJllet‑Fourmanrl et a1 2003) Corn lS Valued

various amounts Of fat,fiber, and mlneト

as a feed lngredlent because of lts hlgh propor‑

als (Pagon 1991, Splehs et al. 2002, Shurson

tlOn Of starch and Its hlgher amylopectln COntent

2006)I lt lS an excel一ent source of energy and

(76%) versus amylose content (24%) (Swlndels

proteln for anlmal feeds Although fish meal lS

1985) The ratlO Of amylose‑amylopectln lS

the maJOr prOte]n Source for many flSh dletS,

very Important ln predlctlng the propellleS Of

the hlgh cost (ca $1000/ton) has encouraged

starch‑based extruded products Arnylopect】n lS

the evaluatlOn Of other altemate prote川sources

responsJble forthe expansion Of starch dunng

(USDA 1988), lnCludlng DDGS. Due to Its

extrusion, and the higher the amylopectln ln the

moderately hlgh protein Content and lower cost

blend results ln a llght, elastlC, and homoge一

(current market price of ca $150‑$200/ton) ln

meous texture w】th a smooth and stlCky exter‑

comparlSOn WIth lish meal, there lS an Increas‑

nal structure. ln contrast, blends that contaln

ing Interest ln using DDGS ln aquaCulture dletS

higher proportions Of amylose resu]t ln harder

(US GralnS Councl】 2008). As the USA ethanol

and 一ess‑expanded products (Mercler and Felllet

Industry contlnueS tO grow, there will be an

1975)･ Starchy matenals are known to undergo

increaslng Supp一y of DDGS for years to come.

substantlal changes ln the physICalcorLStltutlOn

Over the last decade, several lnVeStlgatlOnS

of the starch granules during the process of

have

extruslOn COOklng (Charbonnlere et a1 1973)

ous aquaculture dletS For exalllple, Wu et al.

Changes ln the propertleS Of starchy foods
caused by the addlt】On Of llplds are attrlbuted

examlned

the

use

of

DDGS

ln

Varト

(1994) reported that dletS formulated to 36%
proteln COntalnlng

29%

DDGS resulted ln

to the formatlOn Of complexes between amy‑

higher welght gains for tllapla than nsh fed

lose and llplds (Mercler et al. 1980; Colonna
and Mercler 1983, Stute and KonleCZny･Janda
1983, SchwelZer etal. 1986) On the o(her

with commercial f]sh feed contalnlng the same

hand, the largest branched mo一ecules of amy‑

ated the growth, survIVal, and body composltlOn

lopectln Were found to break down through

of tllaplafedpe1leted and urlpelleted DOGS ln

mechanlcal forces, due to the shearing by the

polyculture of tllap)a Wlthfreshwater prawns,

amount of crude proteln (but usmg f】sh meal as
a protein SOurCe)Tidwell et al (2000) eva一u‑

extruder (Davldson et a1 1984; DIOSady 1985,

and found that pelleted DDGS resu一ted ln a bet‑

Cal etal 1995)

ter growth rate compared to unpe]1eted DDGS

The expanslOn VO】ume of starch lS hlgh】y
dependent on Its degree of gelatlnlZat】On Wlthln

Other studleS have also examlned DDGS ln

ttlapla diets (Coyle et al. 2004a, Wu et a). 1996,

the extluder (Stanley 1986) Pressure and

1997). AddltlOnally, the use ofDDGS has been

shear deve一oped durlng eXtruS】On determine

mvestlgated ln diets for ra"bow trout (Cheng

the degree of gelatlnlZatlOn Of starch (D10Sady

et al･ 2003, 2004a, 2004b), freshwater prawn,

et al 1985) ExtrusJOn γar)ables, namely barrel

Macrobrachlum rOSenbergEl (Coyle et al. 2003,

conflguratlOn, temperature, Screw design, and

2004b, Tldwell et aL 1993, 1998), and Channel

rnoISture Of the starch, control the pressure and

catflSh (Webster et a1 1991, 1992, 1993)
Although some feedlng work has been pur‑

shear wlthJn the extruder and, subsequently,
the expanslOn Of the starch (Anderson et a】

sued, only llmlted reports are avallable, whlCh

1969, Co]onnaet al 1983, Fleteheret a1 1985;

discuss the actual processlng Of DDGS feed

Bhattacharya and Hanna 1987)

blends The effect of DDGS (20‑40% wb),

The USA's rapldly growlng fuel ethanol

mo)sture content (15‑25%

wb), and screw

Industry produces large quantltleS Of corn‑based

speeds (100‑160 rpm) on the physICa】 prop‑

feed Ingredients DIStlller's dned gralnS Wlth

ertleS Of extrudates were studled by Chevanan

solubles (DDGS), a co‑product of dry grlnd

et al (2008a), and results lndlCated that DDGS

ethanol manufactunng, lS a Valuable lngredl‑

cou一d be successfu一ly lnCOrpOrated up to 40%

ent for cattle, sw]ne, and poultry feeds, and

ln tllapla feeds. The effect of dle dlmenSIOnS
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Materials and Methods

wlth varylng nozz一e dlameter, kngth of nozzk,

and L/D ratio (ranBlng from 3 3 to 10.0) On

Feed Blend Preparall0n

extrusion PrOCeSSlng Parameters and resultlng

propertleS Of 40% DDGS‑based aquaculture
feed b]ends were studled by Chevanan et al
(2007b) The effect of processing CDndlt10nS

on slngle screw extrusion Of feed Ingredi‑
ents contalnlng DDGS was also studled by
Chevanan et a]. (2008b, 2009). These stud1
leg Were aCCOmpllShed by varylng the lnClu‑
slOll levels of DDGS (20‑40%

wb), mois‑

ture contents (15‑25% wb), ba汀el tempera‑

tures (1001160 C), and dlfferent screw speeds

SIX ISOCalorlC feed b一ends (3.65 kcal/g) were

formulated to 35% db protein uSlng graded lev‑

els ofDDGS (0, 175, 20.0, 225, 250, and
27.5% db), with appropriate quantlties of soy‑

bean meat, ground corn, whey, Menhadenfish
meal, Soybean oil, vltamln, and rnlneral rruX, as

shown ln Table 1 The DDGS was provlded by
Dakota Ethano】 LLC (Wentworth, SD); whole

corn was procured from market, and soybean
mea一 from Dakota Land Feeds lnc. (Huron,
SD) These lngred】ents were ground to a血1e

(80‑160叩m)
Twln screw eXtruSIOn has numerous advan‑
tages over slngle screw, llke production Of
novel products, hlgh productlVlty, high prod‑

part】cle sIZe (Ca 425 llm) uslng a laboratory

grlnder (S500 dlSC mill, Genmllls, Cllfton, NJ)

Mlneral mlX, Vltamln mX (Vltapak, Land O'
Lakes Feed, St Paul, MN), Soybean oll, whey

uct quallty, VerSat】11ty, and energy efflClenCy

Chevanan et al (2007a) produced twin screw

extruded tllapla feed using DDGS as a base

matenal and studledthe effect of vanous lev‑

(Bongards CreamerleS, Perham, MN), and鮎h
meal (Consumer Supp】y DIStrlbutlOn Company,

SIOUX Clly, IA) were Incorporated Into the feed

blends at proportlOnS OfO2, 06, 2, 5, and 5%,

e一s of DDGS (20‑60%), extruder screw speeds
respectlVely, on a dry bas上s. These lngredlent

(350 and 420 rpm), and feed moISture COntent

(15 and 19% wb) on the physical properties Of
the extrudates Even so, more work remalnS tO

be done to optlmlZe the processlng Of DDGS
Into Viable feed blends. Therefore, thlS Study

b一ends were m】xed ln a laboratory‑scale mlXer

(N50 Mixer, Hobart Corporatl0n, Troy, OH) for
30 mln tO Produce a homogeneous mlXture The
moISture COntent Of the lngredlent blends were

then adjusted to 15% db by addlng aPPrOPrlate

was urldertaken uslng a twill screw eXtruder
quantltleS Of water and then mlXed thorough一y

wlth the followlng Objectives

Experlmental Design and Exlrus10n Processing
ExtruslOn eXper】mentS Were COnducted us川g

(1) Product】on of a moat‑ng feed for tllapla

uslng DDGS as a base material.

s上x leve]s of DDGS (0, 17.5, 20.0, 225, 25.0,

(2) Examlne the effects of varlOuS levels of

and 27.5% db) and two dlげerent d】es (2 and

DDGS, screw speeds, and die dlmen‑

3 r∫m), w九lch resu一ted ln 12 total treatment

slOnS On eXtrudate propertleS and on

comblnatlOnS (6 × 2 ‑ 12), whlCh were lmple一

extruder processlng parameters

meれted uslng a randomlZed block deslgn (each

TABLE 1 lngredLent i(,mPl)‑EEL()71 (dry ba‑ES) E7日he expeTJmetltulfeed b/ends

Dry welgh( of lngredlentS (g/100 g)
Feed

lngredlent

(%

db)

DDGS
Soybean meal, solvent extracted

Com

FIShmeal, Menhaden
Vltarr)ln PrernlX # 30

RovlrnlX Stay‑C
Soybean 0日

Whey

ControI

Dlel

I

DIET

2

Dlet

3

4
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dle SIZE required a separate screw speed to

moISture COntent Was determned, So that a dry

properly form finalproducts 【 1 90 rotations Per

matter mass ba一ance could be detemned for

mln(rpm)] for the 2 mn dJe, and 348 rpm for

the extrus】on process (1 e , Steam eVapOratlOn

the 3 mm dle) Thus screw speed/dle Size Was

could be accounted for at the dle eXlt) Trlplト

the blocklng factor.

cares (n ‑ 3) were measured for the extruder

ExtruslOn eXperlmentS Were COnducted uslng
a co‑rotatlng fu]ly lntermeShing, se]f‑wIPlng

processlng parameters StUdled for each treaト

ment comblnatlOn.

twln Screw eXtruder (Wenger TX‑52, Sabetha,
KS),

whlCh

had

a

52

mm

d∫ameter

Screw,

Extrudate Pf10PertteS

and the barrel had a length‑to‑dlameter ratlO

of 25･5/1 The extruder had a barrel length
of 1340 mm, operating Screw Speeds

from

100 to 1800 rpm, and a temperature range of

601150 C depending On the product and rrux
con伝guratlOn The extruder screw had 23 1ndL‑
vldual sectlOnS, and the con触uratlOn Of the

screw from the feeding SeCtJOn tO the dle SeCtlOn

was comprised of 4 conveylng SCreWS, 3 shear
locks, I conveying SCreW, I conveylng SCreW
backward, 3 conveylnB screws, 1 conveying

At least 40 kg were produced for each of the
12 treatment comblnat10mS TrlPllCateS (a ‑ 3)
were measured for all phys】cal propert1eS Of

the extrudates for each treatment comblnatlOn
and the extrudates were analyzed fol】owlngthe

procedures descrlbed previously by Rosentrater
et al (2005)

After processlng, the extrudates were allowed
to cool under arnblent COndjtions for at 】east

30mln,

and

were

then

placed

ln

Sea一ed

screw backward, 4 conveying Screws, 1 shear

lock, 1 1nterruPtedfllght eonveylng SCreW, I
conveylng screw, 1 1nterruPted fllght convey‑
ing Screw, 1 shear lock, arLd 1 i)na) screw (cone

shaped). The feeder screw speed was maln‑
talned at 10 and 15 rpm for a 2 and 3 rrm dle,

respectLVely. Also, the condltlOmng Steam Was

polyethylene bags, whlCh were then stored at
ambient COndltlOllS (25士l C). MoISture COn‑

tent Df the extrudates were determined follow‑

ing AmerlCanAssocla(10n Of Cereal Chemistry
(AACC) method 44‑19 (1995), uslng a forced‑
convect】on 】aboratoIY OVell (Thelco PrecISIOn,

Jovan Tnc , WlnCeSter, VA) at 135 C for 2 h

appHed at the rate orO 2152 and 0 2255 kg/mln
The r礼d‑al expanslOn ratlO Was Obtalned as

durlng the operatlOn uSlng a 2 and 3 mm die,
respectlVely. The app】】catlOn Of extruder steam

was at the rate ofOOB and 0 12 kg/mn forthe

the ratlO CIf the dlame(er of the drled extru‑

dates to the dlameter Of the die (Faub10n and

Hoseney 1982). Unlt denslty Of the extrudates

dle/screw speed combmatlOn Of 2 mI〟190 rpm
was calcu一ated as the ratlO Of the mass to the

and 3 mITJ348 rpm, respectlVely. Vary】ng tem‑

perature comblnatlOnS (80‑1 10 C) were maln‑
talned at head 2, 3, and 4 depending On thefinal
product character】stlCS and the dle/screw speed

comblnat10n. A rotat]ng cutter assembly, whlch
had three blades, was phced at the end of the
dle and had vanous adjustable speeds, which

allowed the productlOn Of extrudates of spe‑

clfic lengths More detalls regarding PrOCeSSlng
condltlOnS Of the extruder can be found ln Kan‑
nadhason et al (2008)

volume of the extrudates ThlS Was achieved
by cuttlng eXtrudates to lengths approxlmately

25 4 mm using a razor blade, determlnlng thelr
mass uslng a laboratory balance,

and then

calculatlng the volume (assumng

the extru‑

dates were rlght clrCular cyllnders,

volume =

7T 〜 (radluS)2* he)gh() fol]owlng the

of Jamln and F】ores (1998) Bulk

procedure
density Of

the extrudates IS a measure Of how dense and
【lght】y packed the extmdates wl】l be ln Storage

lt was determlned as the mass of the extru‑
dates that fit w】thln a glVerl bulk volume, and

ProcessLng PropertEeS

was measured using a Standard bushel tester

Durlng eXtruS10n prOCeSSlng, eXtrudate sam‑

(Seedburo Equipment Company, ChlCagO, IL)

ples were collected at 30‑s Intervals These sam‑

followlng the method recommended by USDA

ples were wel吾hed on an electronlC balance, and

(1999)
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WSI was calculated as

determlned ustng a callbrated spectrophotorrle‑

wsI‑(諾)×100

ter (portable mode一 CM 2500d, MlnOIta Co叩0‑

(2,

ratlOn, Ramsey, NJ) uslnB the Hunter Lab color
space, where L* refers to lurrunoslty/bnghtness
of the extrudates, a* refers to redness/greenness
of the extrudates, and b* refers to yellow‑

where WSI IS the water soll】bllJty Index (%),

Wss IS the weight of dry sollds of superna(ant
(g), and Wds IS tlle Welght of dry sarnple (g)

ness/blueness of the extrudates.
Slnklng Veloclty Was Calculated uslng the

method developed by Hlmadrl et a1. (1993).
Sample extrudates were cut mto small pleCeS
approxlmateJy 25 4 mm ln length, using a razor
blade, and then dropped Into a 2‑L vo】umetr1c

cylmder a]1ed with dlStllled water. The time
taken for each piece tO reach the bottom was
recorded Slnklng Veloclty Was then calculated
as the ratlO Of the helBht of the measurlng
cyllnder to the tlme taken by the extrudates to

The dtlrab111ty Of the extrudates was determi‑
ned uslng a pellet durablllty tester (mode一 PDT‑

1 10, Seedburo EqulPment Company, Chicago,

IL) fol]owlng Method S269 4 (ASAE 2004)
About 200 g of extrudafes were cut into pieces

of approximately 25 4mmln length, and were
divlded into two batches of JOO g each. Each
batch was p一aced ln the pel一et durablllty tester

for aper10d of 10 mln. The sample was placed
on a No

6 sleVe before and after tumbllng,

and measured for the mass retalned on the

reach the bottom of tIle Cyllnder.

Water absorptJOn and solublllty Indices are
often used as lndlCatOrS Of vo一ume of swollen

screen Thepellet durabll】ty was then calculated

uslllg Eq 3･

gel一ed partlC】es that malntaln lntegrlty ln aque‑

ous suspens10m (Mason and Hoseney 1986) and

pDI‑(芸)×100

(3,

degradatlOn Of molecu】ar components (Klrby
et al 1988), respectlVely The ext∫udates were

where PDI is thepellet durabl】1ty Index (%),
ground to flne powder (ca 150 pm) uslng a 一abo‑

ratory mll] (Smart Grind, Black & Decker Cor‑

poratlOn, Towson, MD) Water absorptlOn Index
(WAl) and water solubl】lty Index (WSI) were

determined accordlng tO the method descnbed
by Anderson et al (1969) 25 g of the月nely

ground sample was suspended in 30mL of
dlStllled water ln a tarred 501mL centrifuge
tube, stlrred lntermlttent】y, placed ln an OVen

at 30 C for aperlOd of 30 rrun, and centrlfuged
at 3000 rpm for 10 mln The supernatant llq‑
uld was transferred carefully Into an alurrunum

Mat lS the mass of the pellets retained on the
screen after tumbllnB (g), and Mbt lS the mass
of the pellets retalned on the screen before
tumbling (g)

Extrudate nutrlent analysts Was also deter‑
mned for aH of山e samp一es DupllCateS (〟 ‑ 2)

Were measured for all tIle nutrlent PrOPert)eS
Crude proteln, neutraldetergent伝ber, fat, and

ash contents were determined followlng OfBclal

Method 99003, 200204, 92039, and 942 05,
respectlVely (AOAC 2003).

dlSh, placed ln the oven for 2 h at 135 C
StatjsILcal Analysts

(AACC method 44‑19, 1995), and then cooled
ln a desICCatOr for 20 mm before welghlng the
dry sollds of supernatant The ge一 remalnlng ln

the centrlfuge tube was welghed, and WAI was
calcu一ated as fol一ows

The col一ected data were analyzed wlth the

Proc GLM (general llnear models) procedure to
determine maln effects (I e , DDGS 一evel), and

to test for dLfferences between these levels using
the 一east slgn1月cant dlfference (LSD) test uslng

wAI‑&

("

a Type I error rate (α) ofO 05, wlth SAS (2004),

verslOn 9 (SAS Instltute, CaIT, NC), for each

where WAI IS Water absorpt10n Index (‑), Wg

level of the blocking Varlable (I e , PrOCeSSIng

lS the weight of gel (g), and was IS the welght

condltlDn 2 …dle at 190叩m and3 mmd】e

of dry sample (g)

at 348 rpm)
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Restllts

0 to

20%, or from

225

to

275%

For the

3 rrnl dle (Table 3), we observed that Increas‑

MoISture Content

ing the DDGS levels from 0 to 17 5% resulted
ln a decreased the extrudate moISture COntent Of

Table 2 su…arlZeS the maln effects of vary‑

lng the levels of DDGS on the resultlng eXtru‑

23.9% Changlngthe levels ofDDGS from 20

date propenies for the

to 25% dld not result ln a slgnlficant effect on

2m dle. Overall,

Increasing the DDGS level from 0 to 27 5%

extrudate moISture COntent Overall, 1nCreaSlng

resulted ln a 23 79% decreased extrudate moIS‑

the DDGS level from 0 to 27.5% had a slgnlfi‑

ture content. But, no slgnlficant dlfference

cant effect on the moisture COntent Of the extru‑

exISted for the change Ill DDGS 一evels from dates, whlCh decreased by 203%. Most of the

TABLE 2

MalTZ ejfects (,fdLet blend.1 0n e,rtnldate pnperlle† rdEe ‑ 2 Tnm/rpln ‑ 190) a

MC
Dlet

(%

ER

db)

UD

/hUO ′LUO /hUO 5 0 5 ハU 5 nU
1 nU t1 0 1 0.‑ 0･1 0.･1 0 7 1 5 八U 4 nU 4 0 4 nU 4 nU

0 tJQUO qノ 5 2 ‑ ′hV /DOノ oO

BD

(‑)

AU 4 0 /D 2 4 /hUOノ 4 ュJl 1

SV

ⅥJAI

(kg/rn3)

7 t nプ ( 0ノ ( OU l onU

つ｣ 0 nU /b qノ /0 7 2 7

4 Dノ 1 4 9 /hU ′hU (U 2

WSI

1 0U QU つん 2 3 2

4 2 nU 7 7 4 KU

oc

27伊78や46が571

0)

0)

302a

0)

0)

3 2

(ll

0)

16)

4634a

3)

(%)

22 5bc

96 6a

(0 12)

2 78且

22 1じ

97 0a

(0 I I)

0)

(0 53)

279a

232ab

(0 06)

(024)

272a

b*

(‑)

(‑)

2 68｡

(0 20)
24 3a

(0 05)

34 5C

(048)

(0 38)

5lOb

(0̲09)

346C

(0 16)

513t'

(0 06)

950b

380b

616LL

(007)

(0 16)

(0 05)

969a

(0 02)
93 3亡

(0 ]5)

4 68C

(0 04)

345C

(0 26)

238a

(0 06)

Oa

(J25)

928C

(0 26)

(0 35)

Bb

(3

194d

(0 35)

3 03Z'

9a

(4r

9164L.b

a*
(%)

(021)

9a

6)

L*

(一)

(0 14)

9a

(26

PDI

(m/S)

(‑)

′0 1 0U 0 QU つん 2

39ー45ー糾ー4

0ノ 0 6 1 7 qノ 5 0 6

(kg/m3)

(0 ]2)

347C

(0 59)

526b

(0 16)

40 3且

(0 65)

6 03a

(0 10)

12 9C

(0 17)
l27C

(0 13)
131C

(0 18)
158♭

(0 10)
131e

(0 40)
16 8a

(025)

MC ‑ molS(ure corlleElt, ER ‑ exparlSIOn ratlO, UD ‑ unlt derlSlly, BD ‑ bulk deIISlty, SV ‑ slnklng VelocILy,
WAI ‑ wa(er absorptlOn lr)dex, WSJ ‑ water solublHIy Index, L* ‑ brlghlness/luJnlnOS】ty, a* ‑ redness/greenness, b* ‑

blueness/yellowrLeSS
aMeans wlth slrmlar letters wlthlrl a gJVen PrDpe]‑y ale not SlgnIficantly dlfferent at α ‑ 0 05. n ‑ 3 for each proF)erty,

for each dlel (Values ln parerLtheses are j=l starldard emr of the meaTl )
TABLE 3

MLJEl7 ejfecT† ()fdret bl叩df 〝Tl eXTfudate I,rrJJ)eJ FEES (ate ‑ 3 17m/rpYn ‑ 348) a

MC
Dlet

(%

ER

db)

UD
(‑)

BD

SV

ⅥJAI

(kg/ml)

583

4b

t529)
806

8J

(372)
781

8a

(199)
7324a
(177)
770

6a

(30I)
739

7a

(475)

(kg/rI13)

426

9e

(290)
492

531

OOd

(000)

6d

(007)

0

o

12nb

(0004)

6a

o

12bc

(】21) (000日
4930d
(269)
514

Ill

(000])

2b

(020)
506

o

o

12ubc

(0001)

0C

o

13a

(】5〔)) (000)

WS

(m/S)

I

PDI

(‑)

2 94a

19 33C

(0 08)

(0 20)

2 87a

23 3ub

(0 12)

(0 13)

2 79n

(0 004)
2 94止

(001)
3 00a

(0

14)

22 9b

(0 51)
23 3iLb

(0

2 90a

(003)

14)

23 6db

(0

]3)

24 0a

(0

L*

(%)

15)

a*

(%)

(‑)

39 9d

(0 32)
43

7a

(‑)

440d

(0 005)
5

50b

(058) (007)
41 7Ln

(0 09)
41 5bc

(0 33)
40 8Cd

(0 36)
42 5b

(0 14)

5 34じ

(0 03)
5 49b

(004)
5 66a

(0 04)
5 66且

(001)

MC ‑ moISture Content, ER ‑ exF)anS】On ratlO, UD ‑ unll dens】ty, BD ‑ bulk derlSlty, SV ‑ slnklrLg Velocity,

WAI ‑ water absorptlOn Index, WSl ‑ water solublllty Index, L* ‑ brlghtness/lumlnOSlty, a* ‑ redness/greenrleSS,
b* ‑ blueness/ye日owness
aMeans wlth slmlla‑ le(ters w】thln a glVen Property are not sJgrllEICanlly dLfferer)I at α ‑ 0 05, ′7 ‑ 3 for each property,

for each dlet (Values ln parentheses are j=l starLdard erl0r Of the mearl )
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7

C(JmPanS()T1 0fextrudaEe prlJpertLeS betweeFZ PIT,(e.†Slng i("1dLtt(Jl7Jr (2 mTTL/190 rlJm V∫ 3 mm/348 rpm) a

MC

ER

UD

BD

SV

WA

r

WS

]

PDI

L*

a*

D.et Dle/RPM (%db) (i) (kg/m3) (kg/ml) (rrL/S) (‑) (%) (%) (‑)
734 9a

396 4b

583 4il

426 9zl

901 6a

458 0b

806 8a

492 6a

999 7a

448 7b

781 8b

876 5且
732 4b
872 6a

770 6a
9164a
739 7b

b*

(‑)

(‑)

6840m5円34は926錨036

531 6a

432 6♭
493 0u
432 1♭

514 2a
463 4b
506 0a

MC ‑ moISture COntent, ER ‑ expanslOn rat10, UD ‑ unll deTtSlty, BD ‑ bulk derlslty, SV ‑ slnkLng Veloclty,
WAI ‑ waler absoTPtlOn lTldex, WST ‑ water so】ubll】ty lndex, L* ‑ bllghtnesLq/lumlnOSlty, a* ‑ redness/greenness,

b,l ‑ blueness/yeIIowne51S
aMeans w】lh slrmlar letters for a glVen dlet formula(lOn, for a glVerl properly, are nol slgnlflcanLly dlfferent at cL ‑ 0 05
between the two processlng COndltlOnS (I e , dle S】Ze/screw speed), a ‑ 3 for each propeTly for each dle( for each processJng

corldltlOn

diet blends exh】blted slgnlflCant dlfferences due by 36 0% as the DDGS changes from 0 to 20%

speclfically to processlng COndltIOn (Table 4).

(Table 2); 1nCreaSmgthe DDGS 一evels from 0

to 17.5% resulted Ln a 38 3% 1nCreaSe ln urHt

Expans10n Rat10

density Values for the extrudates extruded from

show the maln effects of

the 3 mm dle (Table 3) But, changlng the lev‑

changlng the DDGS 一evels on the expanslOn

els ofDDGS from 175 to 27 5% dld riot have

rat10S Of the extrudates extruded uslng the 2

any slgnlflCant effect on the unit denslty Values

and 3 111m d】e, respectlVely For the

of the extrudates extruded uslng elther the 2 or

Tab1es 2

and

3

2mm

ale, the hlghest (1 96) and the lowest (149)

the 3 rrm dJe The lowest url1t denslty (734 89

expanslOn ratJO Were found for the control dlet

and 583 43 kg/m3) values were observed for the

(whlch contalned no DDGS) and the dlet WhlCh

control diets extruded uslng the 2 and 3 mm dle,

contallled 25% DDGS, respectlVely Overal一,

respectively In our experlment, the extrudates

1nCreaSlnB the DDGS level from 0 to 27.5%

obtalned from the control samples (which had

resulted ln a decreased expanslOn ratlO by

no DDGS) were found to moat for a substan‑

19 6 and 23 3% for the extrudates us]ng the 2

tlally longer period of tlme COmPared to the

and 3 mm dle, reSpeCtlVely But no slgnlflCant

other dletS. Most of the dlet blends exhlblted

d]fferences could be discerned for DDGS levels

slgnlflCant dlfferences due to processlng COndl‑

from 175 to 275%, for elther the 2 or the

tlOn (Table 4)

3 mm dle. In our study, the control dlet (0%

DDGS) expanded better than all Other dletS,
thlS Was due to the fact that the control dlet

Bulk DensEty

had a higher propoltlOn Of starch (245%)

OveraH, the bulk denslty Values exh)blted a

Compared to the other dletS None of the dlet

slgnl負cant Increase by 16 9guor the change ln

blends exhlblted slgnlficant d)fferences due to

DDGS level from 0 (0 275% using the 2 mm

processlng COndlt10n (Table 4)

dJe (Table 2), for the products extruded using

the 3 mm dle, Increasing the DDGS levels from
Unlt DensEty

0 to 27 5% resulted ln Increased bulk denslty

Overa]l, the unlt density Values for the extru‑

values by 185% (Table 3) No trends could be

dates extruded uslng the 2 mm dJe Increased

dlSCerned as the DDGS level Increased, uslng

8
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elther the 2 or the 3 mm dle, but the control dlet

level from 20 to 27 5% resulted ln decreased

was slgnlficantly 一ower for each case Most of

pellet durablllty values by 3.4l and 3 76% for

the dlet b】ends exhlblted slgnlhcant dlffererlCeS

the 2 and 3 mm dle, reSpeCtlVe】y. Most of the

due to processing COndlt10n (Table 4).

diet blends exh)blted slgnlficant differences due

to processing eOndltlOn (Table 4).

Smklng VelocLty
Color

All山e extrudates, for both dies, except the
control samp一es (0% DDGS) were found to

Table 2 provides the resu一ts for color param‑

sink (Tab一es 2 and 3). Overall,川creaslng the

eters for the extrudates produced by the 2 mm

levels ofDDGS from 0 to 27 5% resulted ln a

ale There was an Increase ln L*, a*, and b* Val‑

slgnlBcant JnCreaSe ln Slnklng Velocity Values

ues ln the dlet formulatlOnS Wlth DDGS com‑

for the extrudates extruded uslng the 2 and

pared to the control sample (0% DDGS). ThlS IS

3 rmT) dle, reSpeCtlVely The hlghest sinking

qulte ]ogleal, because DDGS is sllght】y brown

veloc】ty values were found for the hlghest level

ln COlor, and will Impart addJtlOnal dark color to

of DDGS addlt10n (275%), whlCh lndlCated

the fomulatlOn dletS The values of L* and b*

that DDGS contalned a lesser amount of starch,

were highest )n dlet 5 (27 5% DDGS) whl1e the

hamperlrlg the expanslOn and JnCreaSlng the

hLBhest a* value was obtained for d)et 3 (22 5%

propenslty Of the extn】dates to slnk‑ Most of

DDGS) Table 3 prov]des color results for the

the dlet b】ends exhJblted slgnlf】cant dlfferences

extrudates produced by the 3 mm dle The hlgh‑

due to processing COndlt10n (Table 4)

est L* value was observed ln dle日wlth only

17 5% DDGS addlt10n, While the highest a* and

Water AbsorpfLOn and SoLubEILtyIlullCeS

b* values were found ln d】et 5 (22 5% DDGS)
It could be clear一y observed that there were

h our experllnent, lnCreaSlllg the DDGS 一ev‑

els frclrn 0 to 27.5% did not produce a slgnlfi‑

cant change ln the WAI values of the extrudates
for eJther the 2 or the 3 mm dle (Tab]es 2 and

changes )n the color parameters while chang1

1mg the dle COndltlOnS from 2 to 3 mm (Tables 2
and 3) For all colorparameters, most of the dlet
blends exhlblled slgnlflCant dlfferences due to

3) In our s(udy, the control dlet (contalnlng nO
DDGS) exhlblted the lowest WSI va一ue for both

processlng COndltlOn (Table 4)･

山e 2 and 3 mm dle (Tables 2 and 3). Increaslng

Mass Flow Rate

the DDGS ]eve]s from 0 to 27 5% resulted ILL

25 2 and 240% Increase ln WSI values for the

In general, 1t appeared that an Increase Ln

2 and 3 mm dle, reSpeCtlVe】y For WAI, most of

the mass 月ow rate occurred as the DDGS level

the diet blends exhlblted slgnJf]cant dlfferences

Increased (Table 5) for a given dle/speed com‑

due to processlng COndltlOn (Table 4), for WSI,

bination The highest mass flow rates (1 24

however, none of the diet blellds exhlbited slg‑

and 0 91 kg/mn) Were observed at the hlghest

nl点cant dlfferences due to processlng COndltlOn

DDGS Inclusion leve], for the 3 and 2 mm dle,
respectlVely Most of the dlet b一ends exhlblted

Pellet Durabl/Etv ITZdex

slgnl角cant dlfferences due to processlng COndl‑

tlOn (Tlble 6)
Tables 2 and 3 Illustrates the maln effect of

varylng the levels of DDGS on the pellet dura‑
blllty Values for the extrudates resulting from

MoESTure Content aT DEe

the 2 and 3 mm dle, reSPeCtlVely ln our study,

We observed a trend ln eXtrudate moISture

the hlghestpe1)et durablllty Value (97 0%) was

content at tIle dle for the two treatment con‑

observed for the blend that Ilad 20% DDGS

dlt10nS uSJng the 2 and 3 mm dle (Table 5)

and was extruded using the 2 mm dle, for the

The ranges of moISture COntent Were hlgher

3 mm dIe, thlS blend also had the hlghest PDI

than compared to ale Wlth 3 mm dlameter For

for thaHreatment (94 1%) Increaslng DDGS

the 2 mm dle, the hlghest moISture Content at

TWIN SCREW EXTRUS]ON OF DDGS‑IiASED AQUACULTUREL FEEDS

TAJiLE 5

9

MaLn eueCL.T ()fdlel bLe17d∫ ()n extruder proとe∫SIJ7g PalameEer‑ a

Dle/screw

speed

cornblnatlOn

2

mm/190

rpm

3

171m/348

rpm

MoISture COrLfent Mass flow rate MoISture COntent Mass rlow rate
Dlet

at

d】e

(%

db)

(kg/m川)

42

1b(0

al

12)

0

83止(0

49 )a(0 33)

d】e

(%

04)

db)

(kg/m上n)

3ユ3C(042)

75b(002)

38

I

6a(025)

1

42 7b(0 34)

0 79nb(o ol)

38

36 0⊂(0 21)

0 80ub(o oo)

32 5C(0 24)

488a(1 45)

0 88a(0 08)

38

42 1b(0 86)

0 91u(0 03)

35 8♭(0 06)

83(0

2p(0

26)

1

l4h(0

01)

15b(0

03)

13b(0

02)

1 17且b(003)

28)

J

16止'(0

04)

1 248(0 03)

dMeans wlth slrnJlar letters wlth】Il a glVerl PrOFNBrty are not slgrllnCanlly d】fferent at α ‑ 0 05, n ‑ 3 for each properly,
for each d】eljor each processlng COndltlOn (Values ln Parerltheses are j=l slalldald en10T Of the mean )

the dle (49 1% db) was observed for diet 1 TABLE7

NutrEe･.ta･7alys.sole‑rlrudate‑a

(175% DDGS), whlle the least moisture Con‑
tent at the dle (360% db) occurred for dlet 3

proper(y

(225% DDGS) Forthe 3mm dle, the h】gh‑ (%db)
est moIStUre COntent at the d】e (38 8% db) was

ConlroI

Crude

observed for d]et 2 (20 0% DDGS) Most of the

401a

397Jb

397ab

396iLb

387b

3$6b

prote]n

諾eirbolceensds:neBXhciobiEel710StgTlhaE;ent63:fferences due Nedu:eakent (; ;三三.i?三l'l'?言2) l'三言f'1'冒;㌘'l'三三;I
Tlber
EktrudaleNutrlefTtAnalvsIS

(023) (0 17) (082) (0 ll) (050) (026)
crudera(

Table7 summarlZeS the effect of varymg
the proportlOnS Of DDGS ln tIle dletS On
the

nutrLtlOnal

Crude

protein

and

compost(ュon
ash

were

found

Of
to

the

have

Ash

757a

extrudates
no

215e

402d

473C

530b

550b

617a

(009) (023) (012) (018) (003) (002)

nMeans

r006)

w.th

652b

(005)

s1m']ar

647b
(003)

letters

645h
(003)

wILhl爪a

643b

655b

(003)

(003)

g】Ven

PrDPelly

are not slgnlJicaJILly dlfferent at c( ‑ 0 05, n ‑ 4 for each
TABLE 6

C''mpLmS('n ('fextrE'derz'Ft''e‑YLngl'〟rameTerS COmpOnent 】n each dlet (VaJues ln Parentheses are土I

beTween p'〃｡e∫‑′ng cmzd'LEO'ZS (2 mnL/]90 rpm vs 3 mnV Slandard error Of the mean )

34811,m)a

slgnlflcant effect for the change in DDGS levels
Mo.sture content Mass Row from 17 5 10 27 5% db (which was antJClpated
Dlet

Dle/RPM

at

dle

(%

db)

mte

(kg/rmn)

prIOrl because the dletS Were formulated to

享…圭喜 寄書宣旨 …h;aln蓋7:4:aOfn:d.e:03uo;'&;oWahs2e3eh5ae:DLhebSasIteesv:e:.CcsI?V:eSfy;
42 7a 0 79b However, 1mCreaSlng the proportlon of DDGS
38Bb

1

13u

三…5:至
382b
42
35

8b

Ja

from

0

to

27

5%

db

resulted

】rl

a

substantlal

言…冨… :nncdrela8S完:rTs?eFct:vnedly?rude fat values by 41
l

l6a

Diseussion

O91L'
1

MoISture Conlenf

24a

fo,aTega.nvsenwlt,his;:i.㌻ 1ae;ter喜.f10rs:ggnl.VicnandIl.e; rdO.r,Te:tanL:0:; MoISture COntent Of extrudates IS a VeIY
α ‑ 0 05 between the two processmg condn10nS (1 e. dle Important Parameter that affects several other

s･ze/Screw SPeed), 'Z ‑ 3 foreach property roreach dlet for extrudate propertleS, Such as pellet durabll‑
each

processmg

cond'tlOTl

)ty,

water

absorptlOn,

and

solublllty

lndlces

1

0
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(Rolfe et a1 2001) MoISture Of the resultlng

Radlalexpansion lS hlghly dependent on the

extrudates was lmpacted prlmarlly by the steam

composlt10n Of the extruded material, and lS

and water added durlng the process of extrus)on

starch gelatlnlZatlOrl WhlCh lS the key to expan‑

ln Order to obtam properly formedfinal prod‑

sIOn (NIelsen 1976) In general, products wlth

ucts Water content has been found to affect the

hlgher amounts of starch expand better The

cellular structure (Harper 1981) and mechan‑

1Cal propertleS (Mercler and Fell]et 1975) of

amylose‑amylopectln ratlO IS a CrltlCal factor
that affects the propertleS Of extrudates Pre‑

extruded products, whlCh ultlrnate]y ln恥ences

VIOuS research has shown that worklng W)th

their reSultlng densltleS Add】tlOnalIy, lt has

b一ends that contaln h】gher proportions Of amy‑

been shown that efnclent mlXlng throughout the

lose have resu一ted ln a decrease ln eXpanSIOn

screw length has the advantage that water, or

(Laurlay and LISCh 1983) The amylopectln

an)∫ other llqu】d, in fact, can be added dlreCtly

compollent present in corn starch (ca 72%) lS

to the extruder barrel In twln screw eXtrud‑

largely responsible for Its eXPanS10n The hlgher

ers, because of the efheient mlXlng effect of

the amylopectln COntent, the greater the expan‑

the screws, moisture COnterlt Of the lngredlent

sl0n Of the starch

mass can be readlly adjusted by lqeCt]ng Water
川tO the ba汀el DlreCt Water addltlOn lS eSSentlal

UnLt DensltV

for regulatlng the extrusion Process, because Its

Unlt denslty lS another measure of the

effects are of a slmllar magnltude to the effects

Internal structure of extrudates, and lt quantifies

caused by changes ln the screw speed or the

the mass of the malerlalper unlt volume of

feed rate of dry lnBredlentS In general, to maln‑

each extrudate, and Includes the al一 entrapped

taln Slat)1e runnH1g COndlt10nS and produce a

wlthln 】nterlOr pores (Culllmmg et a】. 1972,

un]fom Product, lt ]S necessary tO llmlt mois‑

Badrle and Mel】owes 1991) The unl【 density

ture Changes durlng eXtruSIOn tO )ess than応ve

lS directly re]ated to the degree of expansion

percentage polntS (Mercler et al 1989)

obtalned durlng prOCeSSlng (Colonna et a1
1989). Results reported by Chevanan et al
(2007a) for extruded tllapla blends whlch

ExpansEOn JhTEO

lnCOIPOrated DDGS, showed a great Increase

The degree of expanslOn Of extrudates IS

ln umt denslty Vahes (159%) wlth change ln

c一osely related to the sIZe, number, and dJStnbu‑

DDGS levels from 20 to 60%. In contrast, nD

tlOn Of alr Cells w]thln the cooked matenal (Lue

slgnlficant dlfFerences ln unit denslty Values

et a1 1990) Hlgh temperatures, shear stresses,

were notlCed by Kannadhason et al (2007a,

and shear stralnS Produced during the extrusl0m

process can also affect the complex lnterae‑
t】ons between the chemlCal constltuentS, and

2007b) for a change ln DDGS levels. Th]s
contradlCt10n Was Probably due to dlffererlCeS
ln the feed composltIOnS used ln the studleS

alter the resultmg Internal ce】1ula∫ structures

tha( occur during the evaporation Of water upon

die exit (Miller 1985), all of whlCh Impact the
expanslOn Of (he product as lt Passes through

Bulk DensLO7
Bulk denslty lS another very Important

the extruder dle (Moore et a1 1990) Results

dependent varlab]e (Mercler et al 1989), as
lt detemlneS the space requlred for the stor‑

of Chevanan et al (2007a) reported a 36 7%

age of the extruded materlals, both at feed

decrease ln eXPanS10n rat)0 Values when DDGS
levels were Increased from

20

to

60%, for

tllapla dletS uSlng DDGS In our experlmentS,

product"n plants Fnd on fa‑s The Increase
ln the t"lk denslty Values wl(h correspond1
1mg Increase ln DDGS 一evels were antlC叩ated,

extrudates obtamed from the control dlet (0%

because as the percentage ofDDGS ln the blend

DDGS) were the only ones able to float, due

Increased, the expanslOn ratlO Was found to

to the hlBher expansion rat]O COmPared to the

decrease, and hence the extrudates were denser

other treatments

(I e･, had 一ess Internal pore spaces) Another

TWIN

SCREW

EXTRUSION

factor Influencing bulk derlSlty (and therefore
whether a product noats or s】nks) 1S length of

OF

Dl)GS‑BASED

AQUACULJTURE

FET≡DS

1

1

Pellet DwabllEtyIndex
PDI IS a dlreCt measurement Of a peHet's

the d】e open)ng Long lenBths can cause the

quality tO WLthstand breakage and dlSlnteBrat)On

product to be denser and, therefore, more likely
to slnk (RlaZ 2000)

durlng handling and transport (Chang and Wang
1998) Our results are slmllar to tile hldlngS Of
Chevanan et al. (2007a) and Kannadhason et a7

Slnklng Veloclty
The extent of blOChemlCal changes durlng
processing affects the water‑absorptlOn CaPaClty

and structural lntegnty Ofthe extrudates, which

(2CM)7a, 2007b) All condltlOnS led to falr】y
hlgh PDI va一ues, and were thus resIStlVe tO the

destructlVe forces c0‑Only encountered by
feed materlals durlng hand】lng and storing, and

ln tum affect product expansIOn, unlt denslty,

are thus Important tO rrlalntalnlnB the quallty

and thus the sinklng Veloclty Slmllar relatlOnS

and value of the feed product

of slnklng Vebclty WIth DDGS were observed

Color

by Chevanan etal(2007a). Slrlklng Veloclly
lSalso related to the density Of the extrudates,

Color lS an Important Physical property

which often means the lower the density Values;

whlCh lS Often used by feed customers to assess

the better the extrudates wlll float

product quallty (Turner 1995) 1m aquaculture
feeds, color per se lS not COnSldered an Impor‑

Water Absorption alld SolubtlttyIndlCeS

When extruded starches are dlSperSed ln an
excess of water, thelr ma】n functlOna) propertleS

can be quantl点ed by water absorpt】on and water

tant factor. but changes ln COlor because of h]gh

temperatures and otller reactions (e g , Malllard)
during prOCeSSlng Can be a s】gn ofalteratlOn Or
loss of lyslne (0‑40%), wh】ch lS an Important

amlnO aCld needed ln dletS (BJOrCk andAsp

solublllly WAT IS the amount of gel obtalned

1983), or the degradatlOn Of proteln d】gestlb11‑

per gram of dry sample and lS a measure Of

1ty. Color lndlCateS tO SOme extent the nutrl‑

the swelllng power Of the starch (Klte etal

tlonal quallty Of product Slgn)fLCant Changes

1957; Anderson et al 1969). ln general, WAI

ln COlor parameters lndlCate differences ln the

and WSI are Inversely propor【10nal to each

other and have been examned by many authors

(Kirby eta1 1988,Ng eta1 1999). Chevanan
et al (2007a) and Kamadhason et al. (2007a)
reported that WAF va】ues followed a decreaslng

nutntLOna) propertleS and therefore can affect
the qual]ty of缶sh growth. There were statlStlCal
slgnlficant d】ffererlces found among the three

color parameters for each dlet formulatlOn for

both dle COndltlOnS

trend wlth an Increase ln DDGS levels.

Mass FLow lhle

The WSI, on the other hand, expresses
the percentage of dry matter recovered after

The amount of extrudate produced lS quan‑

the supernatant lS evaporated from the water

tlfied by mass flow rate: the higher the mass

absorpt10n determinatLOn (Anderson et a] 1 969)
WSI IS re一ated to the quantlty Or SOlub】e

flow rate value, the hlgher the yJeld More‑
over, the hlgher the screw speed, the hlgher

molecules, whlCh ls related to starch dex‑

the mass flow rate lt can be obserヽ･ed that

trlnlZatlOn lncreaslng trends were reported by

the mass f一ow rate genera一ly decreased as the

Chevanan et a】 (2007a) and Kannadhason et al

die diameter decreased from 3 to 2 mm, thlS

(2007a) ln their tWln Screw and slngle screw

was prlmarlly because of the decrease tn screw

extrusion Stud]es of DDGS, respectlVely, whlCh

speed from 348 to 190 rpm (thus the speed/dJe

are ln agreement W】th our鮎1dLngS. Often, the

comblnat10n Was used as a blocklng factor for

water solublllty Of starch Increases Wlth expan‑

the experlrnen()

sion (Mercler et al l989) We observed thaHhe
expansion ratlO Was the hlghest for the control
dletS (COntalnlng nO DDGS), but had the 一owest

WSI va一ue

MoISTurle Contenf aT Dle
The differences ln the moISture Content at
the die Wlth change ln dle COndlt10nS Suggests

1

2

1(ANNADr

that dle COnditlOnS and the varlOuS levels of

BrooklngS, and the North Central

DDGS are both vlta】 for moISture COntent at

tural Research Labomtory, USDA‑ARS, Brook‑

AgrlCul‑

the dle, Which ln turn Impacts eXpanSIOn, and

lngS, South Dakota, for perforrrung this Project

f]nal product quality
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nlClan) at North Dakota State UnlVerSlty, aS

nous by design, any differences ln Crude pro‑

well as Rumela Bhadra, Jenna Carsrud, Sharon

teln COntent Of the extrudates were because

NIChols, and TravIS Schaeffer for thelr Valuable

of formu】atlOn e汀OrS alone. An Increase ln

DDGS level produced extrudates wlth hlgher

assIStanCe durlng the extrusion runs and data
com ectlOn

爺ber and fat contents concurrent wlth the level

of DDGS, due to the hlgher amount of hber
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